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TheJDan^regationW the Holy Prj>f 

aganda has just published its repqji 
I* the #ear 1891. ! 

Altogether the Propaganda re 
afated 11,338,891,60; of this s u i | 
>a«ce alone contributed $816,894 
% Italy onlj $T3,M0. 

Committees representing the^a ; 
pusjocal , German Caltbolic societies, 

J'^pf Bubuque, l a , are Jneeting regular-
It ly t# l5e a week to further atrange-
1 ments for the national conventions of 

thje Germ an Catholic Societies of Amer-
!*••- fca to be held there September lo-21. 

"'j Cardinal LedoehoWski, Perfect of 
f the Pr<j>paga#Tda, has sent 100,000 
j francs jto the Benldictine Father 
j AndreWiAmrfen, proceeds of the, anti-

_T Slavery (jotlection to be employed in 
' ; their goqd work hy the Bavarian mis

sionaries' ftftTZanzibar. f 
• In the recent comsfotory the office 

of Gamer)mgue of the Sacred College 
was transferred fronri Cardinal Sera* 
phirio VanputeiH to Cardinal Aloysi 
Masella. JEich Cardinal aeeonjUag 
to the agejof his creation, must keep 
his office for one year, which is simply 
an honorary one. : 

A monstjer bell, oh©i of the largest 
, of its kind,) especially cast for the new 
church of \he Sacred Heart on the 
heights of IMohtiiiaitre, has teen com 

''pleted at Ajiheoy, in Savoy. This im
mense, instrument, which when hung 
In its. lofty [position, Will be audible 
to all Parip, weighs with its clapper 
nearly twebty-tive ton^. 

Oathoiicu of Alaniiopa at a mass 
meeting- held at WiL^ipeg-, August 
9th,. unanimously decided to maintain 
separate schools for their children in 
that city djespite the decision of the 
Privy Counjcil in Euglajnd compelling 
them to pay taxes for Manitoba's 
public schools. The Catholics will 
raise ftmdsj necessary to -/carry on 
Schools, amimg theinseljp.es.: 

Besides jtbe ancient geographical 
maps that ^re kept in the Borgian 
MueeuiD o-fTthe Propaganda .Uollege 
that the Pope will scud to the Colum
bian Exhibition of -Madrid and then 
to the World's Fair af Chicago, he 
will also sebd several Valuable Co
lumbian documents and manuscrpts 
that belonged to the Vatican Library. 

t 

Ohi September 8fch next, the Nativ
ity ei the Blessed Virgin, the Sover
eign:«*o»tiflf will take the penultimate 
step in the Beatification of the Yen. 
erabie CMdin^ci, Blaijchi, and- Ma. 
jeTla.'an^d a|8tage will lie passed also 
in flfet'of"j»fi^ Veueijable Lfopoldo 
dalle Gaiche. 'The four Beatifications 
willfbe held] oQtthe £ope'S episcopal 
jtrbaee. I * 

Four Sisters of Chaility connected 
with the Convent of St. Felix, at Pe-
jtroit, Mich ,j caused a little flurry re-
•'ojBiitly by appearing-.before the coipn-

|ty board of; school eximinerk in the 
[high school jbnilding and, asking per
mission to undergo the regular written 
examination* rekjaired fur teachers in 
the public schools for the first apd 
second grade certificat^». We learn 
it is -their desire intrel^ to determine 
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A few days ago Cardinal Vlpj 
Vannnjtelli was named bytiheitl 
Protector of the Roman OaMolic 
Union j ^The union is com|»osee of 
young men of the best families in 
Rome, jand is the most active! in I|aly. 

ter-
in 
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The fl(dy Father takes 
est in Catholic unions and mbre 
ti is pairtieular union, as is tuad 
parentjby the appointment aj» itsfcro-
tector ,of the most influenzal-land 
learned^ member of the SacredKJoltbge. 
r'The jrecent attack made ,b$ fthe 

Roman,rabble on the Catholic wbrk 

iTlbs lASSyMBXION. 
An Interesting Article on the Great Feist, Catholic Socllieties, 
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whether thek can7 successfully with-
[stand the ordeal ufj the t examination 
of the publuj^school system, and it 
was for the ;|>urp0ge af making a 
comparison With the axaminations 
required of teachers in ,|the* convent 

i aod parochial schools th;at they visi
ted the higW school. , 

The Obeiammtrgau feasants will 
not take part in the proposed produc
tion of the Passion |>laylat Chicago. 
The Rwrnan correspondent of the Oath-
olie jRkws J fay s: **The Moniteur de 
Home, of July 26, publishes an indig
nant letter î rom M. Lani , Mayor of 
Oberamtnergau, pronouncing^ utterly 
false the assertions of vai-ions organs 
jcdfthe publljj press to tee effect that 
'the inh ibita its of Oberaiamergau, or 
tall least a ptilrtion toereol, were to re-
'pair to Chicago to jgive f representa-
jtiooaof the myatBrjt of |hre passion 
playr Oiir Ancestors, declare the 
letter, over id0 yeata sirite, took the 
solemn ym^foieqpke^fc every.' ten 
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ingmenj who were marching io place 
a. Wreath upon the bust d^Cujlumpufl, 
shows now Rome is ruled. A dispatch 
to the London News, describing Sthe 
attack says: "The Liberals, scouting 
the names of Garibaldi and : BrujDO, 
attacked the clericals at thrc^ differ
ent portions of the route. Thje ponce 
reinforcements arrived too late I to 
-protect ihe Columbus statue.'-1! 

The inheritance bequeathed! by Jhe 
late Prince Primate of Huog-ary, Okr-
dinal Simor, has finally been appor
tioned. : The Pope has received fas 
bis legapy r00,000 lirej 7*00,000 for-
ians weije divided amid several wops 
of beneficence and in pious found a 
tions, as specified in the will j of mis 
Eminence, who further appropriated 
to his owi| relatives the sum of 10f|3, 
000 florins. 

The death of Cardinal d> AnnibjLle 
is the eighty third in the College!of 
Cardinals during the Pontificate Iof 
li^o XII^. Four of them w^re^reafed 
by Gregory JVI, 48 by Pius I" 
and 31 by his present Holiness.. 
the 54 Cardinals living, 30 are U|li 
an, 7 French, 4 Austrian, 3 Spanish, 
2t Germah, 2 Portuguese, 1 English, 
1 Austra|ian, 1 Canadian, 1 Belgian 
" American and 1 Pole. " j ™ 

Catto|fc Mexico is going to Send 
pilgrjimage to Rome next month, ai 
the members thereof are going [|o 
bring the! Holy Father some notable 
gifts for his jubilee that occurs[ nejajt 
year, j T^ese gifts will take the| folm 
of some rare marbles, in which jMexji-
50 is rich,)' and they are destined far 
;he orflaaientation of» the. Church fof 
3t. Joachim, which is to be dedijeatep 
in 1893, ib honor on the Papal j jttpi-
e e 

What's in a Name ? 

The poe;t says that e poê t says that a rose b^ an 
other name would smell as sweet, but 
ihere is no doubt that certain names 
are vested with a peculiar signifi
cance. It would appear also that tlji 
significance is not always a #ne]r 
chance ̂ coincidence but is intendlt 
fometimesto carry the evidence of a 
ever-ruling supervision. Christoph|? 
(/olumbus was not so sumamed afti 
l is achievements, like Scipio Airi 
canus. The name was his from >h| 
fancy, though human ingenuity coul 
i.-ot have Conceived one moie .tfohd||ri 
{ally suggestive of his after career*! 

Columba means dove. Was iher 
s nything dove-like about Columbdii 
Perhaps nyt originally, but his pasi^ 
years of disappointment and humHia 
tion, of poverty and contempt; t>f| ff jl 
ire and hopelessness, were the beptl 

school in-which to learn patience and 
sweetness'under the grinding hand'p; 
si|ch teachers as faith and piei; 
\ Vas anytning wanting to perfect tit 
i i the uKrjesisting gentleness ojf 
d ove ? If so^his guardian aogel! siw| 
tc» it whenhe aent him back in chaine 
f-om the scenes of his triumph, lie 
t len and there by his meekness eitab 
lished his indefeasible right tO' tnel 

name GoUmbm—the right ^of jdon-
quest. ' f .. j? 

And Christopher—Ghrtypmf&ms 
-—the Christ bearer?.- A saint of Mid 

vas so called because one day he car. 
red the child Christ on his shoulders 
across a dangerous ford. People cab 
lodhim Christopher. But whatnhkll 
v e say of the man who carried Ciirist 
across the, stormy terrors of the \ m 
known sea ? Wherever the mod|s|rn 
Christopher landed, there he! planted 
the Cross; his first act was always 

j one of devout worship. Andr now, 

that cross and that worship, areitri-
u nphant from end to end and 
border to border of that new, woifi. 
Tie very fairest flower of jo&uiba 
meled freedom in the diadein otjj|he 
C irisitian Church is to day blooming 
w ithin the mighty domain which ifiis 
is strument of Providence jwrei {fed 
from the malign away of error. Sbjall 
m>t the new world greet .him; ** Jfhe 
C irist-bearer ? , Indeed there mjast 
have been more than an accidental 
c< rfnoidenct wnen half * :-'CJe^riJin' 
a< Ivance of events the priest in ppur-
is g the sacred waters of baptism pro
claimed the pretence of one who was 
; ^:be : t r^4»]5^^^P^r4^^' .^ho 

•{Vi-i-'"'. 

After t̂to0 triumphal entry into 
heaven <̂f fc(er jDivine Son, Mary con
tinued y^efljnaany years upon earth, 
fostering the glorious work which he 
had beghn/, cheering His disciples in 
their arduous {labors, and setting an 
example |in fieq own person of those 
virtues ^hiph jwere ultimately to lift 
the race from j the moral slough, in 
which ifi had 1 contentedly lain nigh 
4,000 yeans. In conformity with the 
dying inluqctW of the Savior she 
abode fol tlKe remainder of her sojourn 
upon the, earth with the beloved dis
ciple St. sjfobn.' At last, at a good old 
age, wSejiher three-score or more, can
not be dejjtermihed, she submitted to 
that law pf de4th to which even her 
sinless S|>n, subjected Himself, de
parting tjiis life, so the story goes, 
upon a Friday. , 

As regards ter death St. Epiph-
anius hes|tates|to believe it. "I do 
not wisb,J he ejays, "to decide this 
positively| aiid therefore I do not say 
that she |ras immortal j nor am I cer
tain t ha t^Vi s dead." But the Church 
without making a dogma of it, asserts 
her death ka a tact beyond dispute ib 
the Secret| °f the Mass of the Assum
ption : Quhm M pro conditione car-
nis migraspe cotfnoscirmis. That the 
cause of bibr death was the violence of 
Divine lov,e and not the ravages of 

disease, Fathers, theologians and 
mystic writers all agree. To use the 
words of t-he illustrious Bossuet, "As 
Divine lo^e reigned in her heart and 
went on increasing day by day,t she 
at length attained such perfection 
that earth; was po longer able to con
tain her. j Thus there was no other 
cause for |he death of Mary than the 
vehemencf of IjHvine love." Cr as 
the poet-pjriest 0f the South has beau
tifully expressed it: "Her life went 
out in the <Bcsta$y of a mother's love " 

God's finger touched her and she slept." 
Was it at Bphesus or Jerusalem ? 

Benedict 3JJIV, frfter .weighing care
fully the arguments, saw not sufficient 
reasons forftakidg either side. Certain 
words of t|ie Council of Bphesus, as 
well as the? authority of some histor
ical writers, Would incline us to think 
that she upode at Ephesus with St. 
John, andjthere departed this life; but 
the preponderance of testimony is 

manifestly^ against such belief*. Cer
tain it would seerb that she was buried 

at least in 'Jerusalem, which gives 
equal certainty to the opinion that 
she died th^re, The Church lends her
self to this View in the lessons of the 
Breviary for this feast, as she there 
quotes from St. John Damascene, who 
places her death as well as her en
tombment at Jerusalem. Numerous 
authorities, besides, as far back as 
the seventh and eighth centuries, tell 
us she^ lived atMt. Sion, at Jerusalem, 
and died tfyere, and that they person
ally had seen her tomb in Gethsemane, 
hewn out of the native rock. 

Previous;* to her death the Apostlea 
had come together from the ends of 
the earth and Were present at her 
bedside with many others, among 
whom was^Dionysius the Areopagitey 
and Timothy, Bishop of Ephesus, 
when her bare soul breathed itself 

forth and took its flight to heaven. 
One' Apostle, however was absent 

—Thomas, ht Didjymus. A three days' 
vigil was feept at the tomb in which 
they hi id hjr, In the interim Thomas 
arrived. He wishing to view once 
more that ;| face iWhicji reflected the 
features that once; had chid him kindly 
for his unbelief, the Apostles consen
ted to .open the tomb. AB they rolled 
back the stone which secured the en-
trance, a jiperfuijae such as never 
beathed from the ;lip of earthly flower 
came forth;] from ; the gloom within. 

The air, at' the same time became 
musical with that! harmony "writ in 
the climatelof heaven in the language 
of angels,"-; which had charmed the 
shepherd squk, as they watched their 
sheep on the starht hills of Bethlehem 
the first Chjksimas night; and as the 
Apostles listened, they seemed to 
hear wovenjin andf througbftlhe heav
enly harmony this sweet refrain: 
t'Lo I She is risen,, She is not there. 
Behold the |)lttce ^here yoa laid her.w 

And looking % they found, in truth, 
the dear b#yj„ of j their Mother had 
gone, the winding, sheets cast to one 
side, and wliere her body had lain, a 
growth of exquisite flowers intead. 

' Such is illJwe know historically>' df' 
Mary's Assumption, and such is the 
piotuire ofI Ber&ii^^a group: of 
Apostles around a| flower filled tomb. 
^€tih^Wr*w\ •.»"-•• 
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SOCIBTIES MBIT NEXT; 
MONDAY—Bir. 58. 
TuEsnAT—1J2, S2, 139. 
WKDNESDATJ—34, 11T, f|31. 
THUBSnAY—180. 

WEEK. 

ORDAINED IN RO 

PASS WORDS 

Under the above headiig, the CM. 
JB. A. Jovmat for July h ĵs an article 
which we quote only to cjjndemn. It 
says: ]' ;j 

"At the last conventioji of the C. 
M. B. A, aD effort was mijdetojadd a 
pass word to bur ritual. : jThere was 
at that convention a larg<| number of 

delegates favorable to thij passage of 
a resolution Of that kiijd. We be
lie V6 that the majority if the dele
gates favored such a clause. Since 
the last convention the necessity of 
adding such a clause to our ritual 

.has been growing, and at the next 

convention, no doubt, it will be one 
or* the « Bur̂ nine- questional l'" 

Our Canadian Brothers are show
ing a lamentable tendency to imitate 
secret society mummery.'}. It is the 
pride and glory of the^D. M. B. A. 
that it is a thoroughly Cajhoiic soci
ety, composed of prac&tcaL Catholics. 
Assnch it should have noihing to do 
with grips or pass words. The C. 
M^B. A. must inot be mffde a step
ping stone to Fjreemasonry. We are 
glad to say that there is little danger 
of the organization adopting the fool
ish suggestion made by ouijr Canadian 
contemporary. ' It would1 be looked 
upon with disfavor in move than one 

diocese if it did. So long as the 0. 
M. B. A. remains Catholic to the core, 
it will be supported and encouraged. 
When it ceases to be sty, we hope 
Catholics will have the good sense to 
leave it.\ ;• 
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Charles K McDonnell, 
staying at the Grand 
i t;$ar^ogii-' ••: Springa-

fpii^[^s^^!01)ooii(rsU^ 
10 douif btm » j 

INDIFFERlNT UElfB 
We regret to notice J;hat many 

members who. might be expected to 
at least take a kindly interest in their 

official organ, are quite asi willing to 
give the secular press the [preference 
when there are Important: terns to be 
given out. Even some u embers of 
the Grand Council deserve ' to be re
buked for this* indifference. - The 
JOPBNAL. is entitled to tbe iret publi
cation of such items in ttja vicinity, 
and they should not be giiien out un
til they have appeared in ijbis paper, 
We hope Brothers will tafele this gen
tle hint and that it will be unnecessary 
to again speak of the matter. 

NOTES 

Livingston county members will 
j o i n the p a r a d e in a body . •• . * 

Branch 91, of Fair port, will send a 
good-siz^d delegation. 

The "double-header" ia becoming 
quite a frequent visitor. 

It will be Grand President—•-
after the convention. We jixtend our 
congratulations In advance; 

Our sincere sympathy ia! extended 
to Brother Pr. Gainan, wfaase infant 
child died this week. 

A detachment of police may be 

seen in the parade. There are at 
least twenty-five^ Brotherji on the 
force, and many iof them v'ould like 
to appear in uniform if the necessary 

permission can bp obtained!: 
Rochester Branches are strongly in 

favor of some measures being taken 
at the coming convention vhich will 
regulate the sending out of appeals. 
They also desire that the constitution 
shall be so amended thateajim Branch 
may select its own medicalifexaminer. 

The Central Council willimeei next 
Thursday evening- at the].rooms of 
Branch 81| 1?he;* meeting, is held a 
week in advance pf the reglular time, 
as «J11 the Brothmjs will be ibnsy dur
ing jconvention. wjeek. i 

Blanches wonlji like to dftlse some 
means by which 'assessment notices 
could be sent out for one cen t postage. 
Thiflcan not be done so Ion 5 as the 
amojunt of the assessment Varies, un-
lessl as is done by some branches, 
the notice be sent out blank land filled 
when the member! comes to »ay at the 
meeting. ' 

l i e NeW Torji: 0rand 
not |the only one Iwhich wil 
Am|«stWfo. ;T^0rand 
Ohio and the Grand Counci 
da wUl hold convention on tb^ same 

}k ¥ prt4abjt thâ  & last 
body wdl̂ ejii:ib>M»:.j|fi|oDi the 

Supten^ Council ere long, jand have 
sepirtte b«neMary for Canada 
our-Canadian Brothers mu 
'thJBjf"- '.go; \wiih.; HH&l $e*% 
Branchet thia tids the 

on of Mch a step ia 

SJonncil is 
mjeet on 
nhcil of 
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Rev. Andrew Meehan Rained to the Priest-
* hood.—The Other Stnd#ti. \ 

It will b e ^ l e a s W new| to (the 
Catholics of this diocese to If am |itoat 
one of the young men Inow |ttudying 
at the North American w e g e j in 
Rome has been raised! to tm priest
hood. 4 •• •;•"••• |..- f. 

On Monday, July 215th, t | e Card! 
nal-Vicar of Rome conferred holy 
orders, on forty-two young ecclesias
tics among whom were the following 
from the North American College { 

Revs. Edmund F. Gibbons, of [the 
Diocese of Buffalo; Francis §[ Dolan 
and Edmund T. Shanahan. of Boston; 
William Plamondon, of Bullington; 
Patrick J. Lennon, of New "Xfprkĵ bu-
bert Behr, of Newark: William Tur
ner, of St. Augnstinej Simoif Orf, j of 
S t Louis; Edward Righey, of ProVi-
dencej Andrew E Breen, of Rĵ h-1 

ester; and Michael M. Carroll of vyil-
mington; who were ordainedi^ub-dea-
cons; and Sev. Thomas F. BWh.iof 
Brooklyn; Dennis J. DriscollJof New 
and Andrew B. Meehan, Of Rjocbesiej 
who received the crowning honors; of 
the priesthood. - j - J j 

Rev. Andrew Meehan, who jhas j(ist 
been made a priest, is a son fof An
drew MeehaD, a respected citizen! of 
Scottsville, and one of the oldent sub 
scrrbers of this paper. | ' 

Father Meehan will not immediate' 
return home. He has ,stf 11 af yearj to 
spend in Rome before his studies \yill 
be completed. Nexi year, ifowevjer, 
he will come back to. labor Sin this 
diocesb. I i 

A. B, Breen, who has received the 
order of sub-deacon, is a former Avion 
boy, ahd a brother of Michael Breten 
of thaj; place. The latter is "another 
firm friend of the Ql^ouo JOURNAL. 

Mr. [Breen takes a pardonable pride 
in his^ young brother, and looks for
ward with joy to the time When he 
will be raised to the high dignity |of 
the priesthood. f ! 

To both young men ana their 
friends we tender oar congratulations 
in this happy moment. | > 

Another bright young student ndw 
at the North American College, jis 
Mr McGuire. This young man cov
ered himself with glory at the exam
inations of a year ago and learned 
off numerous prizes. I • 

Messrs. Nolan and Gefell have not 

been in Rome as long as the other 
students. It will,be three years next 
October since they left Roohes|er. Mr. 
Nolan is a brother of JamesiM. No
lan of this city, and a son of John 
Nolan, an old and esteemed attendant 
at the Immaculate Conceptionichurch 
in Ithaca. .̂ $ 

When all the students from this 
diocese who are now in Borne have 
been ordained, the Rochester j priest
hood will include quite a number of 
the alumni of the North American 
College. 
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Mr, Gladstone's Cabinet, f 
if 

Mr. Gladstone's cabinet it lis offi
cially announced will be composed 
as follows: I 

Mr Gladstone, lord privy 0eal and 
first lord of the treasury. Ear) Rose-
berry, foreign secretary. Baron Her-
8chell, lord chancellor. Sir William 
Vern6n-Harc}urt, chancellor. If 4 e 
exchequer. Herbert H, Asquithl home 
secretary. Right Hon. Henry H 
Fowler, president ef the local gpvern-
ment board- Right Hon. H. Cambell-
Bannerman, secretary of state for 
war. Earl Spencer, first lord of toe 

admirality. Right Hon JohnMorley, 
chief secretary for Ireland. Right A'. 
J. Muudella, president of the 0 0 ^ pf 
trade. Sir Charles RugWell, attorn'ej-
general, John Rigej,; " " * " 
era], Right Hon. Samuel 
lord chancellor of Ireland. M 
Dlarmott, attorney-general for L elan 
Right Hon. Edward P C; Majorilfankli, 
patronage secretary to . the treisurv. 
Alexander Asher, solicitor-general for 
Scotland. Right Hon. J . B; Balfour, 
lord advocate of Sootland. T h | E a r l 
of Kimberly,. secretary..of&sta« for 
Indja and vice-president bf^he|ou|i* 
cil. The Marquis of Ripo'n, secretary 
of state for the colonies.; Sir ^rierge 
0 . Trevelyan, secretary for Scotland. 
Arnold Morjeyy postma<jter-ge|eral. 
Arthur Heibert| I ^ k e a c r a n f l ^ ^ e ^ 
presidentof the council on ed 11 catiop. 
Baron Houghton, vicerpy jof jrejaml 
without a seat in the cabinet. * 

Mr. aiadstcne^ it Is jiiridi ^ t i i n 
the views of aU t ^ % ^ t i s h i t f 
'member's in reg%rd to tb j ae 
a Secretary of SUt« for Scot 
ihe, general', verdict waa in 

** 

V> 
oe, :f»-v 

himaelf •trongly favored Prof, 
on ac^couDt of that anthor'a ^ 
itudrt/the 

Immortalfmorn, all bail, 

^ t s a i M ^ ° l u m b i a Bal1 

j By Faiih alone 
ffbe Skies4>ef«re him bowed, 
Back rolled tbe>oaea^_ 
"And '^f^iWm^^ffr-

Fair Science ^en'^as] 
On that celestial morn, 
j Faith daredjtt!^ s e | | 
Triumphant-o^er^ei 
Then truth immorta 
New Heavens to disclose' 

And lartirtir^eel >- " 
Strong Freedom then came 
To liberate the! earth 

And crown tlie right. ?' 
So he walked that pilot bold 
Upon the sea of gold, 
And darkness backward 

And there waa light 1 

'-^^•K-AJ. 

THE SUMMER SCHOOfc> 

Richard Maleom John«toti*a L#c«k 

Shakespeare. ** 
The programme for last week , 

Catholic Summer School inclitd^dl 
tnrea by Rev^ j> A Halpin, a A, 

Sweep, sweep acrofe- the seas, 
Ye rolling jubflees^ 

Grand chorals raise} ; 
Tjhe7 world adoring stands, 

Apd with uplifted hands 
Olffers from all the lands ; ' 

To God its praise l,'* -iA"': 

Te hosts of faith, sing on; 
The viotories y!e have won ,„ 

Shall time increase, •/ 
And like the choral strain 
That fell on Bethlehem's plain 
Inspired the perfect reign. 

Of love and peace 1 
HKZKKIAH BinFJaawomapt 

dlOCESAN NEWP, , 
OorSp«cimlCorr«spond«ots. 

i -

Geneva. 
Mr. 0. Murphy and family, of Chi 

cago, are visiting,h?s wife!s mothe^, 
Mrs. Sbanley on Main street. 

John McGrain and Albert Hennesly 
purchaieoUthe grocery stock of John 
Tolan on Exchange: street, and will 
continue business i t the old stand, 
their many friends wish them :evCry 
success. • i ' . % } 

Miss Mary Ryan,} formerly honsev 
keeper for the late Monsignor Mc-
Mannis, left Geneya Tuesday morn-
ing for a trip to tbe.Old coniitryv ' \ 

1 " • • • • • - ! 

Gcnesco. ^ 
Miss Mary Kelly, of Rochester, was j 

the guest of relatives this weefe j 
Miss Margaret Dwyer is visiting 

friends in Buffalo »hd Canada., \ 
Michael and Joaeph Brennan, of 

Rochester, called on friends here last 
week. "v • • j 

A large number from ftere expect 
to go on theC, M B. A. excursion to 
Rochester and Charlotte on the 30 th 
inst. 

Mrs. T. Costello was a guest o 
relatives in Rochester last week. 
. Jeremiah Oahill |^s t a \m»& on $h 
r&th ult., by its walking but of a barn 
door fifteen feet from the ground, 
and breaking its neck A 

Miss Elizabeth and Thomas O'Gra-
dy are visiting friends in Rochester. 

Julia, wife of George Murray, died 
on Monday last, aged 4f years. ;r JPhej 
deceased has been an invalid for a 
long time, and leaves surviving her a 
husband, three sons and two daugh. 
ters. The funeral took place from St. 
Mary's church on Wednesday, at 10 
a m , Rev. Father Hickey officiating 

Misses Mary and Anita Fitzgerald 1 
visi|ed friends in Rochester this 
w e e k , t • . . •..••/•H-?'$- >. 4 . W . V - ' * 

Daniel Cahill, Sr,, is stopping with 
friends ip Rochester this week, , 

Miss Carrie Roach, of Rochester 's 
visiting friends here this week. : 

: lit* -Utm^d:::\.-:.;'fi ,y^^ 
Miss Bessie Geary has gone to Mt. 

ClemoDS, Mich., to remain until Sep. 

t e m b e r 1st . _ •. •; :-^>k^i\i^i~:-' "K.-":-* -̂''",. 

St. Patripk'a ^vmc^^w^^^-b^&ii 

.Cnarlotte -̂Aug i|Q.^>v-:v •-• / : - ^ ; 
Miss Mary Rdey^f«f^ilke^barre, 

Pa., is a guest id-'l^-^^tW^ 
Keen. . ; .' - -•vV/*\&y$&wJ~ 

Miss ^Maggie Callihan, of* New^ 
York, is home for a >few weekri flsfe 

M. Eaganand wife and children, of 
Rochester, were iaiiiown Ôveir 

'**; 

Ethioa, embraMng the general t 

plea and fundamental notions of 
philoaphy, by R Maleom J o l u i t t ^ g 
five lectures on literature—a»ci*Bi§ 

re, and S h a t o 
comedies and tnuh« 
Braun, D Dn • * $ » 

ffif the Watt;9 b j f t w . W , 
**" 'The Vatican OoBnett^1 

;"by R e T . ^ 
P, "Discoveriat, tfp 
Argument Ayatiaai^l 

«. Jtms^^r^ C h B r l e 8 W ' &**&& 
m m m ^ ^ of Political E<n^fl 

Richard Ma!oo4WT 
1 more, M i , g a v 9 4 | f | 

isi^fttrseoffive lecture* m 

Bubjectof the first paper l i | 3 
ent Drama"—"Drama «£* 

^'-"Tiie Modern B q p ' 
" n ^ J j ^ ^ H e said 1 

ancient drama was essential** 
ious, as the holy men of l e i ^ 

y times were thaw , 
ught religious, truths. Attirsjb 

men narrated upon the stage the chief * 
events in the lives of different horoog/'l 

^a#|a§% hut the people deaxrajS 
* *ie different cbt<a6» r 

tnejre came before the rnul&-
one acter but many; thitl! 

early drama had f >r one object, U» 
* ^§Mpgn at truth, ''that tbf 

$':$&e are inevitable41 Th#*' 
religious nature of the drama caused 
it often to be preceded by solemn sac*" 
1 ifices,; and as it was presented in the v 

open air, some grand view or object 
was 8ciught to enhance the beauty of 

Ihere was always A 
as its presence was needed 

tgiPfj.;s6iiiwions, there waa no 
^ C c f | f scene, thus we have " r r a / j 

sT Bound ; and "Prometh#tbf\* 
TJnb^^^ l^At schy lus , the famova^ 
Greek dramist Such was the anc ien t^ 
drama^ it taught tho men of that time J 
whatxmr religion to-day teaches,tha^^J 
auflering ia the great blessing, a man -* 
is not a raiva uuleiJB he suffbrs. - 3 
" Theatrical represLntations grew m 
fav^r as time sped on, and m the Ui ^ 
Centwrir we find Gregory, poet, preacu 
her and a man of letters, m Const**. 
tinoptt banisfnng the old tragedian 
and substituting for their heroes, the 
maytyr8 and Saints ol the Christian 
faithf Ine of theMC remain extant and 
has given rise to the Passion Play 
After the Latin Language became the 

teachii 

1 

Langia|ge of ^he Church, in the XV 
Ccnii 
duced in Ensrland. being composed 

ŝ of the 
iracle plays were pro- - / 

Miss Sarah Ryan^ of, this village, 

bas keft e n g a j ^ M ^ a ^ 
at the " v " irizm 

ml a^ootlba^/dliiita 
annigan; 
; Grdmore; Re-

Gal. 
- I ' - ^ ' • 

and .ajc|ld:1)^.^ lesiastics 
^mfeM'Mn^h^l . the 
were amusing thtmsLlves with jug 

mounti banks at the 

At that 
lower people 

efieetffl 

great 
'to:

:f-<: funterhalance their 
a3 thought txpedient to io» 
e cooan element into the* 

fl^Eh^^J^il was accordingly 
represented, as he has been ever since 
»nd^i^fe.jtb^|^>i| w»s made to roar 

pain, the audience roared with, 

represented in a sportrv* 
was also introduced and' 

vice almost as amaa-
Ali of these reprw? 

isj!pt|i||f a^wer^giveu in the Qhurchac 
and universities, the stones were of-
t^%s^t^om^he Bible, and as the*> 
scenes vwere life-like production*, 
Henry VII pruhLbited their eneei> 
n^ni^^ll^^fl tbes; Many playi; 

: upon the stage 
veget Sacred Oomedif»„ 

•*•?*•• ;-'<j«^itv*'No Influence 

^mm^rMfi All have some. Jt 
gentlehien lecturing in the neighbefw ^ 
bo^ir%i»j^o,said: "Everybody h$M> 
influence, even that child," pointing, 
••W0Um^M^'iii ht-r father's 
? « f m ^ P ^ % ' e d the man At * * , 
k J W ^ p s a i a ^ i a ' the lecturer: "I b e # 
^IfWSt^pWnld not helll.̂  
I ^ J ^ ^ ^ i f c ^ a r d , but * m 

As I approached the public house ofte|| 
^- ,_...... . . . . . .-.... *~,~. •"-•^iname u 

er!" "J 
ease, fat 

sm 

• & * * * 

^ay^gm^oiaj 
" j 

&?''*Wp?3^ tongue; 
m*m$lf0ife§ big teat j 

theinseljp.es
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